Skeletal muscle mitochondrial function in polymyalgia rheumatica and in giant cell arteritis.
To ascertain whether mitochondrial function is impaired in polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR) and giant cell arteritis (GCA). Thirteen patients suffering from isolated PMR, 19 from GCA (eight with and 11 without PMR) and 25 healthy people submitted to orthopaedic surgery were included. Skeletal muscle was obtained from the quadriceps by open biopsy. Mitochondrial histological abnormalities were assessed on Gomori's trichrome staining and on cytochrome c oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase reactions. Biochemical studies consisted of polarographic measurement of oxidative activity using complex I, II, III and IV substrates, and spectrophotometric determination of individual enzymatic activity of such complexes. We did not find differences among groups either with respect to the percentage of histological or histochemical abnormalities [P = not significant (NS) for all stainings and reactions], oxidative capacity (P = NS for all substrates) or individual enzymatic activities (P = NS for all complexes). Skeletal muscle mitochondria remain histologically and functionally unaffected in PMR and in GCA.